stated that the gentleman who was to have delivered the lecture on this occasion having been prevented, he had felt it to be his duty, on somewhat short notice, to take his place, and had chosen for his subject the Technology of the Animal Body. lie had been both surprised and amused to find how much speculation this title had occasioned, and, therefore, before commencing his lecture, he The minute system of capillary vessels, conveying the enriching fluid to all parts of the body, was next explained, and likened to artificial drainage and irrigation; its superiority being dwelt upon, and the strange power stated by which the same fluid deposited in each tissue of the body particles homogeneous to that tissue.
The subject of architecture was next referred to, and the opinions of Vitruvius and Michael Angelo were quoted to show that the former regarded the human figure as the type of beauty, and that the latter thought all the principles of architecture were derived from a study of the human figure. 
